The by-laws also, granted powers to confer special tokens of approbation on marked improvements in the profession, and established an order for the annual appointment of five of its members, to prepare dissertations on subjects connected with the profession.
We find that in addition to organizing the association at this, the first meeting of the Society, it appointed twelve of its members to prepare tracts on subjects connected with the practice of , dental surgery, written for popular and undoctrinated instruction. The principle to which the American Society of Dental Surgeons must look for efficacy, in gaining the end and objects for which its course has been steadily designed, must be gained by familiarizing the community with its workings; and the confidence placed in it by the professional and unprofessional, that its officers will not, on the one hand, give countenance to any dental practitioner who has not acquired such a practical and theoretical education, and moral qualities as to entitle him to support; nor, on the other hand, withhold it from any who are thus qualified, and will sustain its truth of avowal, and expel, if it be necessary to retain its purity, even to its last member. This will be, and is, the true secret, if it may be called such, of the Society's power.
At this meeting, the Society again revived that important feature, of distributing dental information among the community? by publishing short aphorisms on the most important subjects of dental practice. But It often happens that the dental practitioner finds the dental nervous pulp exposed, under circumstances, from its pathological condition, or from its previous destruction. When from urgent demands of the case, he is called upon to institute an effort for the preservation of the crown of the tooth, by
